
name BAXTER,FRANCIS A
RESIDENCE BRIDGEWATER.N.MA LAST KNOWN f\\yo^i fiA &—

TOWN CREDITED BIRTHPLACE

OCCUPATION BOOTMAKER DOb

MARITAL STATUS AGE ENLISTED 3 5

5TH ON ROLLS 64/09/07 to 65/06/12 SERVICE RECORD

5TH DATE ENLISTED 64/09/07

5TH DATE MUSTERED 64/09/07 1YRS

5TH MUSTERED RANK PRIVATE

5TH PROMOTIONS

j
5TH REENLISTED NOTES

5TH BOUNTY 184.00

5TH MUSTERED OUT 65/06/12

•5TH M.O. TYPE

• 5THM.O. LOCATION

5TH DUTIES

5TH KILLED IN
PLACE

ACTION

5TH WOUNDED IN

ACTION
PLACE

DEATH BY DISEASE

5TH M.B.A. GAR

RELA

3OST AFF.

MVbS

AKIH-AUS

PHOTO IMAGE NO 12/94

DOD WHERE BURIEL LOCATION

CAUSE OF DEATH

PAGE REF.

5TH HIST.
NONE

9&ta&ym»ft5'Hp 12/94
CTTT &SVPE
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BAXTER, FRANCIS A. (MR)

(MSSMCW) Vol. V, page 400-5th Mass. Light Artillery

Priv.„ Residence-North Bridgewater; bootmaker; 35; enl. and must. September?, 1864, for one
year; must, out June 12,1865, Camp Meigs, Readville, MA @

@ (HDS).

DOB 1829 +/- (MV) & (HDS)
1831 (NA)

POB Ireland (NA)

OC Bootmaker (MR) & (HDS)

WN Bridget (lynch) d. 1878 Avon, MA (NA)

CN Michael b. 1859

Patrick b. 1861

William b. 1872

Cornelius b. 1875 (NA)

BO $184.00 (MV)

PR Baxter, Francis A.
State

Application # Certificate # Filed

(inv) 1890 July 21 870 247 763 060 MA

(att) F.J. Dewitt

DoDH September 29, 1904 (NA)

PoDH Soldiers Home, Togus, ME (NA)

RoDH Heart Disorder (NA)

PoBU unknown

NOTE: North Bridgewater is now BROCKTON.MA.

HDS Historical Data Systems
MR Military Records, National Archives, Washington, DC
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BAXTER, FRANCIS A. (MR)

August 20, 1999

I drove to Saint Michaels Cemetery, Avon, Mass. hoping to find the grave of Bridget (lynch)
Baxter. Why Avon ? Frank A. Baxter's pension stated that his wife Bridget was buried in Avon in
1878. At that time Avon was part of Stoughton, MA. (East Stoughton) When I checked the files at
the Avon Town Hall they didn't have any records. Ithen drove to Stoughton's Town Hall and
checked the 1878 records. No Lynch. When I came home I realized that I should have checked
the name BAXTER.

The pension records claim that Frank Baxter had passed away at the Soldiers Home, Togus,
ME, September 24, 1904. After corresponding with them they have no record where he is buried.
Was he brought home to be buried with his wife ?

At a later time I will return to the Stoughton, Town Hall and check the 1878 and the 1904
records. Frank has to be buried some place some where.

The enclosed, I found at the Avon Public Library. There was no name of Frank Baxter and the
5th Mass. Light Artillery.

November 19,1999

Today I visited the Stoughton, Town Hall. There was no Lynch or Baxter names listed in the
deaths during 1878 or 1904.1 then drove to the Avon Town Hall. Again, there was no name of
Frank Baxter listed under 1904. Where was Bridget buried ? Where is Frank Baxter buried ?
Now you can realize why genealogy becomes interesting.



MASSACHUSETTS VOLUNTEERS. 421

Fifth Battery Light Artillery, M. Y.-(TJiree reara.;-Continucd.

NAME AND RANK.

Wilson, Edward T., 2d, Scrgt.,
Wilson, Edward T., 2d, Sergt.,
Ann, John, Corp.,
Allen, Christopher C., Corp.,
Allen, Elisha, Corp., .
Almy, Andrew \V., Corp.. .
Atkin.1, Nathaniel [I.. Corp.,
Baxter, William II., Corp.,.
Campbell, Rodney S., Corp.,
Chase, Thomas FJ., Corp., . •
Clark, Charles A , Corp., .
Cox, Albert T.. Corp.,
Ferris, Anson E., Corp.,
FoIIctt, Charles A., Corp., .
Gibbs, Elisha J., Corp.,
Graham, Benjamin, Corp.,.
Graham, Benjamin, Corp.,.
Ilaskins, Alphuus, Cor])., .
Johnston, Leonard K., Corp.,
Macombcr, Charles II., Corp.,
Mortis, Brooks B., Corp., .
Matthews, David A., Corp.,
Mathews, Robert I-'., Corp.,
Millikcn, Albert I'., Corp.,.
Newton, George I... Corp.,.
Nichols, William II., Corp.,
Parsons, Ilcnrv C, Corp., .
Plaits, Edward M., Corp., .
Poole, George W., Corp., .
Proctor, George 0., Corp., .
Shacklcy. Jonas, Corp.,
Trumbull. George B., Corp.,
Warren, William G., Corp.,
Johnson, George II., Wagoner,
Gilford, Henry of.. Bugler,
Tucker, John C., Bugler, .
Winters, James, Bugler,
Winters, James, Bugler, .
Barnard, Charles D., Artificer,
Gilbert, Jacob A., Artificer,
Gilbert, Jacob A., Artificer,
Hewitt, Michael, Artificer, .
Hewitt, Michael, Artificer, .
Stantial, Thomas B., Artificer,
Tripp, Christopher B., Artificer,
Wood, James A., Artificer,
Allien,Frederick D., .
Allen, James D., .
Alton. John II
Alton, Joseph B.,
Alton, Joseph B
Atkins, Thomas P., .
Atwood, Alexander A.,
Austin, Isaac C, .
Aymsr, Frank
Baker, Harry M
Baldwin. James W., .
Balfe, Thomas, .
Ball, Volney, .
Barry, William, .
Baur, Ignaz
Baxter, Francis A., .
Blanchard, Amos,
Ulanchard, Atnos,
Bliss, Cornelius F..,
Boutwell, William G.,
Bowman, Benedict, .
Bovnlon,John W., .
Braley, Fhilo L., . . .
Brand, Robert, . . . .
Brizzee, William A.,Jr., .
Broom, George, .
Brown, Edward A., .
Brown,Edward A., .
Brock, John II., , '
Brownel!, Lorenzo D.,
Brownell. Lorenzo D., . '
Brown, Warren W., .
Bry3on, Peter, ..."

24
2G $400 G6
•J I -

24 -

30 t
IS
o.) 325 00

20
o->

30
25
21
19
21
10
O.l

20
31
20
18
21

21
31
30
20
32
21
25

43
45
on

32
33

27
20
20
21
23

29

325 00

i

316 GG

i
i
t

i

410 00

378 00

325 00

410 00

400 33

400 GG

O.)
_

27 _

19 -

21 400 GG
21 325 00
34 325 00
24 _

25 t
21 325 00
40 -

21 325 00
20 t
35
20 325 00
35 184 00
27 _

29 410 00
29 -

21 t
28 t
21 325 00
19 -

22 -

18

i19

19
21 400 66
18 t
42

44 375 33
25 _

25 1

Residence or Place

credited to.

Data

of Muster.

New Bedford,
New Bedford,
New Bedford,
New Bedford,
Charlestown,
Fairhaven, .
Marblehead,.
Quincy,
Somerset,
Boston,
New Bedford,
Maiden,
New Bedford,
Quincy,
New Bedford,
New Bedford,
Norton,
Marion, - .
Groton,.
Fall Purer, .
Boston,
Boston,
Boston,
New Bedford,
Charlestown,
Boston,
Maiden,
Boston,
Maiden,
Boston,
Quincy,
Boston,
Boston,
Boston,
Dartmouth, .
W. Amesbury,
New Bedford,
New Bedford,
New Bedford,
New Bedford,
NowBedford,
New Bedford,
Fairhaven, .
Melrose,
New Bedford,
New Bedford,
Fall River, .
New Bedford,
Freetown,
Sandwich, .
Sandwich, .
Marblehead,.
Marion, .
South Danvers,
Charlestown,
Swampscott,.
New Bedford,
Salem, .
Birmingham, Pa.,
Boston,
Salem, .
N. Bridgewater, .
Boston,
Boston,
Freetown,
Montague, .
West Koxbury, .
South Danvers, .
Freetown, .
Freetown, . .
Montague, .
Lanesborough,
Quincy,
Quincy,
Maiden,
New Bedford, . .
New Bedford,
Lvnnfield, .
Charlestown,

Sept.
Dec.
Sept.
Oct.
Dec.
Sept.
Feb.
Sept.
Apr.
Sept.

27, '61
25, '63
25, 'GI

1, '61
24, "63
25, '61
13, '64
13, '61
11, '64,
23, '61,
26, 'GI,
11, 'GI.
23, 'GI
24, *G3,
26, 'GI,
26, 'GI,
2, 'G4,

30, 'GI,
9, 'G3,

23, '61.
23, '63,
24, '63,
8, '63,

23, '61,
1, '61,

28, 'C3,
12, '61,
29, '61,
12, 'G3,

1, '01,
10, '62,
30, '64,
23, '61,
25, '61,
5, '64,

30, '81,
25, '61,
12, '63,
11, '61,
23, '61,
13, '63,

1, '61,
26, '63,
28, '61,

3, '01,
1, '81,

28, '61,
1, '61,
3. '61,
3, »01,

25, 'G3,
18, '64,
31, '63,

2, '64,
29, '63,
25, *64,
3, '61,
9, '04,
4, '64,
1, '61,

14, '64,
7, '64,

25, '61,
12, '83,
12, '62,
28, '63,
16, '64,
24, '64,
1. '81,

12, '62,
29, '63,
30, '64,
15, '61,
26, '63,

7, '63,
28, '61,

2, '64,
1, '61,

14, '63,

Dec.
Sept.

Feb.
Sept.
Dec.
Sept.
Dec
Oct.
Dec.
Sept.
Oct.
Dec.
Sept.

Dec.
Oct.
Aug.
Jan.
Sept.

Jan.
Oct.
Sept.
Dec.
Oct.
Sept.
Dec.
Oct.
Dec.
Sept.
Oct.

Sept.
Oct.

Dec.
Feb.
Dec.
July
Dec.
June
Oct.
Aug.
Jsn.
Oct.
July
Sept.

Dec.
Aug.
Dec.
Feb.

Oct.
Aug.
Dec
May
Dec.

Nov.
Sept.
Feb.
Oct.
Dec.

t 8ea Third nattery-

Termination of Serrlco and cauao tlicrcuf.

Dec. 24,18G3, rc-cnlistment.
June 12, 1865, expiration of service.
Transferred Nov. 23, '63, to V. K. C.
Oct. 23,1862, disability.
June 12,1865,expiration of service.
Oct. 3,1864, do do
Juno 12,186.5, do do
Oct. 3,1804, do do
Juno 12, 18G5, do do
Dec 14,1864, do do
Nov. 8,1S62, disability.
Deserted Aug. 21, 1862.'
Oct. 3,1864, expiration of service.
Juno 12,1865, do do
Dec 11, 18G3, rc-cnlistment.
Feb. 1,18G4, rc-c.;listment
Sept. 14,1864, disability.
Oct. 3,1864, expiration or* service.
Juno 12,1865, do do
Deserted Aug. 21,18G2.
June 12,1865,expiration of service.

12, 18G5, do do
12, 1865, do do

Killed Juno 27,18G2, Gaines' Mills, Va.
Oct. 3, 18G4, expiration of service.
Juno 12, 18G5, as absent wounded.
Died June 14. 18G2, Gaines' Mills, Va.
Died ofw'dsDec. 14,'G2, Frcdericksb'g.Va.
June 12, 18G5, expiration of service
Oct, 3,1864, do do
Sept. 19, 18G4, 2d Lieut. 4th II. Art'y.
Juno 12, 1865, expiration of service.
DiedOct.11, 1862, Baltimore, Md.
Aug. 28,1864, order War Dept.
June 12, 1865,expiration of service.
Oct. 31,1864, do do
Dec 11,1863, re-enlistment.
June 12,18G5, expiration of service.
Nov. 15,1802, disability.
Dec. 12,1803, re-enlistment.
June 12,1865,expiration of service.
Dec. 25,1863, re-cnliatment.
June 12,1865,expiration of service
July 25, 1862, disability.

20, 1862,disability.
25, 1862, disability.

Killed Juno 2, 1884,Coal Harbor. Va.
Oct 3, 1864, expiration of service.

3, 18G4, do do
Dec 24,1883, re-enlistment.
June 12, 18G5, expiration of service.
Died Aug.28, '64, Portsmouth Grove,R. I.
June 12,1865, expiration of service.
Aug. 8,1864, rejected recruit.
June 12,1865,expiration of service.

12, 18G5, do do
Sept 28,18C2, disability.

Juno 12,1865, expiration of sen-ice.
Oct. 3, 18G4, do do
June 12, 1865, do do

12,1865, do do
Dec 11,1863, re-enlistment
Juno 12, 1865, expiration of sen-ice.
Transferred Mar. 11,1864, to V. U. C.
Died Nov.10,1864, Washington, 1).C.
June 12,1865, expiration of sen-ice.
Died of w'ds May 12,'64,Spottsvlvunia.Va.
Died Mar. 13, '64, Rappahan'k" Sta'n, Va.
Dec. 14,1864, expiration of service.
June 12,1865, do do

12,1865, do do
Doc. 25,1863, rc-cnlistment.
June 12, 1865, expiration of service.

12,1865, do do
Feb. 1, 1864, re-enlistment
June 12, 1865, expiration of service.
July 14, 1862, disability.
June 12, 1865, expiration of service.

1- ;•



VOLUNTEER ENLISTMENT.

STATIC OV ^>&m
*•'•%$*' t * •»" i*r->.

TOWN Oil1

T

in the State of ^/^"/4^t^i!:-
and byoccupation a /&c^'£~'V?t-s<'/£^—
volunteered this - rZ^^^^*^£Z<p day o(' w.s/sCc^t^S^— f 18G/^f

) to serve as a Spldler in the 0um» of tljc QHlfteH JStatCfl Of £Iwm'ca, for
the period of T^BirffE YEziFW^ unless sooner discharged by proper authority:

Do also agree to accept such bounty, pay, ratious^and clothing, sis jire, or may bo,

y\ established by law for volunteers. And J, ^y&*^*< e-<sj J& JW,t->YU— 1fl0
solemnly swear, that 1 will bear true faith and allogianoo to the Vnited Stales

.of J&merica, and that I will servo thorn honestly and faithfully against all
M' their enemies or opposers whomsoever; and that I will observe and obey tho

\L orders of the President of the United States, and the orders of tlie officers

appointed over me, according to the Rules and Articles of \\Tur.

, borninr^^4^-<<r^r^?...^?:^....

.._, agod _^%£<?^p^_ years,
._, DO IIHKRHY ACKN'OWI.FDGK to have

\Vj Sworn and subscribed to, uXt^Z-f^c* • £&****-

Befukk

^\

_ ) Sfst?''/?

l CERTIFY, ON HONOR, That 1 havo earofiilly oxamiuod the above-named Volunteer, ugreoublj
to the General Humiliations of tho Army, and that, in tny opinion, ho in fi«>o from nil bodily defeda and

mental infirmity, which would in any way disqualify him from performing tho duties of a .soldier.

4c/s/Z:6/!S./C..--
JIaa.uininc; Si'kwkow.

6l1 CERTIFY, CN HONOR, That I havo minutely injected the Vuluutei-r "Aft?. £&
previously to hia enlistment, and that he was entirnly sober when enlisted; that, to tho be.sl of my
judgment and belief, ho to of lawful age; and that, in am-pliug him an duly qualified to jmiform the
duties of an able-bodied soldier, I havo strictly observed the Kogulatioua which govern tho rucruiting
service. Thin soldier hna/^^.^j,^ ttjes, /*-wt^f£' IxairWt*/*•*•<< ^i-tontfUtion, in ,.^..<_.<^_
fett £6l*-o/%t inches high.

(A.O. O. No. 74&76.)

/J(Wfr

/

°£- &?-& /00-tfr4. 9?«si-€* .'-pSt-*^
Rtgimmi uf- r'nfumdij^

Keuruitisu Officer.

S3AIH0HV1VNOI1VN 3H1IV Q3DnQOMd3a

Cfc



ACT OF JME 27,1B90.
(Fokm NO. 31.)

EASTERN P.RANCn, NATIONAL HOME FOR D. V. S,

APRIL, ^^r^.189,/ .

To the Hon. Commissions: op Pensions,

Washington, D, C.

Sin: y

I have the honor to report that.<S^.£/#f..<&&£....:C&.r../y..<t?/&f0£S'

late ff Co., y^^//^tagimcnt, C^CcC^.^J^/, 0!/?a.<

Pensioner, Certificate No. 7 &<$' <?& <? ., was f>£ <7f/7/7€. Cff£.<?£>

this Branch on tlic..-^.#?jcUiy of APRIL. , 189 <#...

and request that the name oi' Pen.sioner be transferred from the

...Al2.&?.<&(?.. Agency to the Rolls of the Pension Agency
at Washington, D. C.

Very respectfully,

S3AIH0HV 1VNOI1VN 3H1IV Q30naOHd3a

.MM..A.AMMM0&..
Treasurer.



//

AUGUSTA, ME.. z_±&It

&-.AJ^.:.-^-Q^£/j~^-Name, 'U/2:Urjrx&^&

Sir :

ACT. 'JZ'XE 27, tSDO.

1

BUREAU OF PENSIONS,

Washington, D. C, January J/j, 1898.

In forwarding to the pension agent the executed voucher for your next

quarterly payment please favor me by returning this circular to him with
replies to the questions enumerated below.

Very respectfully,

Commissioner.

Fird. Are you married.? If so, please state your wife's full name and her maiden name.

Answer,

Second. When, where, and by whom were yon married?

Anmoer,

Third. What record of marriage exists?

Answer:

• Fourth. Were you previously married? If so, please state the name of your former wife and tho
dsito and place of her death or divorj

Antnoer. &(.
A

Fifth Have you any children living? If so, please state their names and thedatcsof their birth. ^j.

Answer.

h.I^4^kfkp^f..
v^

Ditto of reply, 5801b750ml-98

S3AIH0MV 1VN0U.VN 3H1 iv asonaoadsa

1
if-;

if.
I
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CERTIFICATE DIVISION. 3-04G.
(OKI No. 3—105 hb.) Act of June 27, 1890.

NOTICE OIE1 ISSTTIE -iLZLsTD FEES.

t

BUREAU OK PENSIONS,

"I

and return it to the pension agent

who will then send directly to youiy

Your rcgog-nized attorney—,.

()f ^S/j/...^^C^Cr^^^T. J^^.^f^.j. , whose fee

is... I.1-.-&C/.... dollarst ivhich is payable by the pension agent.

Very respectfully,

S3AIH0UV1VN0I1VN 3H1IV 03Dna0Ud3U

fferewith is transmitted a certificate, No..J-M.S/..y. (/.{"...(/-.., for......

J/^.l/^l^Ly.2^Cid[X^ issued this day in you?' favor, accompanied

by a voucher for the amount now due and, payable thereon.

You should execute the voucher in accordance with the printed instructions,

0-4
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saAiHoav ivnoiivn 3Hi iv Q3onaoad3a

3—405.

PENSIONER DRO'PPElD.

W. j*. pension ^gcacg,

..AU.GU5TA..M.E.

Certificate No. ./&.3_. A_.&0,

cu*. ...J.KVMZHD.S,

Soldier _

SemUkM7d?7..£„J.0j^ .

Hon. Commissioner of Pensions:

SIR: I have the honor to report that the

above-named pensioner who was last paid

at $J..2?.j. ,to J_^-_../v^.<A:...., !$&</
hus been dropped because of.J*Z^.<rt2Ls£&u

.A^.,....yr.f.^J.f^.A....^^.
M^^

ikebe..

J'\: '• T

Very respectfully,

NOTK—r'.vory iiumo «lroppo<l to 1>«thus reported at oiicic,
and whoii ciiuso of dropping is donth, stuto ditto of douth

when known. ]2715b50ml2~99
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CHAPTER VII

"We will fight side by side'

|-ramrod straight in the light of thfZ™° £ uniform, standing
photograph was a 1915 reunion of locaTS w" ™e °CCasi°n 'f th*

- image is all that is left of them now an i h v Teterans- The fadingthemes the, must We.00^^^^^^=
from Mexico in the war of 1846-1848 «7u VaSt ^tory won
bring their "peculiar inst tu^„- toto th sIT" f-?- the rfght toinfused with the notion of "Free so " ree th f a"dS- Northemers.

; tremists on both sides created many of Z J ™I™"'" resisteA Ex"
: War. No one, whether to **T5Bo^f^f I-*"'***»*• CMstoUght:rld have ft—r^ba^-L^ssri^sfEast

1854, they gave Abraham Unol™ vfctot 7 ""V"" its in«P«»n in
=election of I860.' They stood relrfv 7*7 JT'6 than two-to-one in the

I arms was broadcast * *° defend the Union «*en the call to

! outbre^r^r r^z:i:::tTnt ?^*** •*»«« *.
throughout that final u™ rand"S oToe "r^""' m°™nt™
good, and the boot and shoe Must™*T -^"T^ "meS Weren,t

'; which was just two weeks after Z T f"/'6""6- °n March 18- 1861,
' meeting described as ^XfuU'Z f^^ h"d take" office' athe bootmakers. "Wehave blL ri J"?"* *° "»* astrike among

had ten and twelve for In 1859-6'"/nT5 Td°UarS "CaSe thatw*ccal newspape, „We «±«60 complamedtheir correspondent to a
?b^athmg long enough, and now we^Zf UcklTa^ r^,^^ °!house, or raise our wages." tacking and go(ing) to the poor-

*• °̂ ^ "*» the *—— opened
Boot and Shoemak rs Loan and Fun/?^T^ the formation of the
«0 were payable in *Z^^^^Z^f^ «- of
enough, however, for the workers,Jh ^ W°Uld fade ^^
^ck of work for very long ** haVe t0 COmPlain «bout the

45
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On April 12, 1861, Fort Sumter was bombarded by the shore batteries
that rimmed the harbor at Charleston, South Carolina. Under-supplied anc
badly out-gunned, the garrison surrendered the next day. Lincoln's call for
75,000 men to put down the rebellion was answered quickly as volunteers,!
young and old, pledged themselves to the defense of the Union. In East
Stoughton, as elsewhere, feeling ran high. "War, war, war is the constant
cry," reported the village correspondent to the NorthBridgewaterGazette*

Approximately ninety-five of the 530 soldiers sent by Stoughton for
service in the Union army came from East Stoughton,, and that was
remarkable turnout for a village whose total population was only about]!
600.< These local men served in more than twenty different regiments,"]
as well as in the U.S. Navy. When the war was over the toll in dead andi
wounded was found to be a heavy one: eighteen villagers had been dis-1
charged on account of sickness or injury. Some returned home to die soon
after, suffering from the diseases they had contracted in the swamps oi''
Virginia or Louisiana. Others were permanently disfigured by the loss of
their sight or limbs. Sixteen of East Stoughton's finest young men never
returned at all. Ten had fallen in battle, while the rest had succumbed to
accident or illness. •

In that tumultuous spring and summer of 1861, East Stoughton men
enlisted for service in several regiments about to leave for the seat of the
war. This was the last conflict in which village men could march together,
knowing that their groups would remain intact until their discharge.

The largest contingent of villagers joined Company K of the 9th
Massachusetts Regiment of Volunteer Infantry. This was one of the two
Bay State regiments consisting almost entirely of men of Irish birth.
TwelveEast Stoughton men left Boston on June 25, 1861 for Virginia. Car
rying not only the national and state colors, the 9th Mass. also carried an
Irish flag into battle.

The men of the 9th saw no combat for almost a year after leaving home,
but they more than made up for it during General George B. McClellan's
Peninsula Campaign in the summer of 1862. The East Stoughton boys saw
heavy fighting at Hanover Court House, Mechanicsville, Gaines' Mill and
Malvern Hill. In the final two battles the regiment saw 111 of its members
killed, including its organizer, Colonel Thomas Cass, ofBoston. At the end
of the campaign, Richmond remained in Confederate hands thanks to
McClellan's retreat.

Soseverely did the9th Mass. sufferonthe Peninsula that it washeld in
reserve at Second Bull Run, Antietam and Fredericksburg. It spent the
winterof1862-1863 incarnp at Falmouth, Virginia, andwaspresentat both
Chancellorsville and Gettysburg, but suffered no serious losses. Winter,
1863-1864, was spent at Bealton Station, Virginia.

The 9th Mass. was back in action in the spring of 1864 and suffered
heavy losses at the Wilderness and Spotsylvania. Seventy-eight men were
killed in these two engagements, which were fought in the Virginia coun
tryside amidst the beauty of May flowers. Later the men of the 9th Mass.
fought at the North Anna River and at Cold Harbor, and on June 10, 1864

|he regiment was withdrawn from the front lines and sent home, its period
fof enlistment having expired.

The troopship which sailed into Boston Harbor on June 15 carried a
fvery happy contingent of East Stoughton men. Remarkably, none of them
•had been killed, though at least four had received disability discharges and
'two others had deserted.5

EastStoughton had two representatives in the state's other Irish regi
ment the 28th Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry. Daniel Connery enlisted
H asergeant in Company Con December 13, 1861. He was wounded in
taction on June 16, 1862, but recovered in time to rejoin his regiment in
•front of Fredericksburg, Virginia. In one of the worst slaughters in
JAmerican military history, Sergeant Connery was shot dead on the slopes
MMarye's Heights. He died on the first anniversary of his muster into the
/service. .„.«• /-.Another member of the 28th Mass. Regiment was William Curnvan, a
30 year-old East Stoughton bootmaker who enlisted in Company Cwith his

-friend Connery. Severely wounded at Second Bull Run in August 1862, he
was given a disability discharge in January 1863. In February 1864,

.Currivan re-enlisted in Company I of the 56th Mass. Regiment and was
• killed in action at the Wilderness on May 5, 1864.6

In June 1861, another group of villagers enlisted in Company Kof the
! llth Massachusetts Regiment, and these men saw almost continuous

fighting throughout the war. The 11th Mass. was one of the three Bay State
regiments present atFirst Bull Run in July 1861, and it fought the follow
ing year at Williamsburg and Fair Oaks on the Peninsula, as well as at
Second Bull Run, where it sustained heavy casualties. These men were in
the thick of the fight at Chancellorsville, and at Gettysburg they lost heav-

• ily trying to defend the Union III Corps'line along the Emmitsburg Road
on the afternoon of July 2, 1863.

In 1864 the regiment continued its bloody record, sacrificing many
I soldiers atSpotsylvania and the Wilderness, and later at Cold Harbor and

Petersburg. In 1865-the llth Mass., with the East Stoughton men still in
the ranks, joined with other Union forces in closing off Lee's escape route to

• the west. The regiment was near Appomattox on that fateful April day in
. 1865 when the hopes of the Confederacy faded forever.7

When the llth Mass. Regiment returned home in the summer of1865,
two of its members were absent from the celebration. John Decoster had
died of disease in 1862, and William B. Foster, a member of Company D,
had drowned when his transport ship sank in the Potomac River. Poor
Foster, a bootmaker by trade, had been a prisoner of war and had justbeen
exchanged and sent on his way home. He died on April 23, 1865, two weeks
after Lee's surrender.8

InJune and July 1861, five EastStoughton men enlisted in Company t
of the 12thMasssachusetts Regiment, known as the "Webster Regiment
because it had been recruited byFletcher Webster, son of statesman Daniel
Webster. Five companies were raised in Boston, and one each from
Abington. Stoughton, North Bridgewater, Weymouth and Gloucester. The
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regiment fought first at Cedar Mountain and then at Second Bull Ruivi
where Colonel Webster and twenty-four of his men were killed. At Antietam
onSeptember 17,1862 the regiment fought in the famous Bloody Cornfieldj
where it suffered a staggering 224 casualties, including seventy-four killed.1'

At the Battle of Fredericksburg, on December 13, 1862, the 12th Mass.
took part in the assault on the right end of the Confederate line, where itj
lost heavily. Among the dead was Jerome K. Hodge of East Stoughton. i

The regiment was present at Chancellorsville in May 1863, and also at
Gettysburg, where it took many casualties on the right of the Union line. In
1864 the 12th Mass. was engaged at the Wilderness, where it lost Sergeant
Frank M. Stoddard, an East Stoughton man who had answered his coun
try's call when he was only 19 years-old.

TheWebster Regiment finished its servicein action at the North Anna, J
Cold Harbor, and in front of Petersburg. On June 25, 1864 its members^!
finally left the battlefields of Virginia, having fulfilled their three-year com-a
mitment. They arrived home on July 1, 1864.9

Other East Stoughton men also enlisted in the Union Army during the 8
spring and summer of 1861. Caught up in the great surge of patriotism^
which swept the North after the fall of Sumter, two village men wereS
mustered into the service with the 20th Mass. Regiment, and four othersa
joined the ranks of the 29th Mass. Regiment. Most of these men were out of 3
the service before the end of the war.

Back on the homefront, that summer saw a great deal of activity as thea
people of Stoughton and its village to the east made ready to support the J
war effort. At that point no one expected a long war, but citizens were ready a
to do what needed to be done in any case. On April 22, 1861 a town meeting 1
was held at which it was resolved: That it is the sense of this meeting that a
we pledge ourselves as a town to see that all families of such persons as. J
shall be accepted as volunteers in the present struggle to execute ourM
National laws shall receive allproper support, and that a committee of two M
from each school district be appointed to see that all such families shall be 4
supplied previous toSaturday next, and that they report at that time what\M
measures are necessary to be taken for the future.

Two weeks later the town voted to pay SI2 a month to the wife of each %
married volunteer, and an additionalS2 for each dependentchild under age.l
fifteen. If the volunteer died while in the service his wife and children would J
continue to receive these benefits until the end of the war.

The town appointed a committee to distribute this money, and an addi- %
tional SI,000 was set aside for cases not provided for under the foregoing •
arrangements. From 1861 to 1865 the town of Stoughton spent almost 1
S40.000 for aid to soldiers' families.10

Not all of the news from East Stoughton that summer pertained to the j
war, nor was all of it a source of pride to the village. On July 9, 1861 the
North Bridgewater Gazette reported that a crowd of men and boys had
attacked the Baptist church. Using ladders belonging to the fire depart
ment, the vandals broke forty windows and did considerable damage to the
shutters. Decrying this "mobocratic spirit," the newspaper also reported

^that on the same night buildings belonging to a black family had been
torched. The paper did not say whether there was any suspected connection

ii'between the two incidents."
.The war, of course, stimulated the boot and shoe industry. Soldiers

needed shoes, and the village of East Stoughton prospered as a result. By
''the end of September 1861, one correspondent told anewspaper that "Near-
^Kr all of our mechanics who ever made aboot, are busy in making Govern-
^jnent shoes. Old men who forty years ago made 'sewed work,' are now draw
ling the thread as lively as the young men. This, together with our boot
^manufacturers, gives ample employment to the great mass." It was also
^reported that one East Stoughton manufacturer had been offered a con-
| tract to make several thousand pairs of cavalry boots. After the war itwas
ksaid that the Littlefield factory alone had produced more than 6,000 pairs of

"shoes for the Union army.12
The women ofEast Stoughton also played a significant part in thewar

effort. Throughout the conflict they sent articles in large bundles to the
Sanitary Commission, the nineteenth century counterpart of today's Red
Cross. These packages included bandages, knitted articles, food, paper,
pencils, etc. The women also participated in several Sanitary Fairs, bazaars

I that sold homemade items and donated the proceeds to thecare of sick and
wounded soldiers.

During the war East Stoughton, like most communities, sponsored a
Home Guard to protect against Confederate invasion or infiltration. Its
first commander was Charles M. Packard, and before entering the army
himself, he led a group of about forty townsmen. They drilled occasionally,
and their ranks were often filled by men either just leaving for, or just re-

p"turning from, the army.
I After making sure that the East Stoughton Home Guard was well

organized, young Packard entered the Union army as a cavalryman. He
served as a sergeant in the First Massachusetts Cavalry, and in 1864 was
transferred to the Fourth Massachusetts, where he saw a good deal of
fighting and was taken prisoner of war by the Confederates. While in the
enemy's hands he was robbed of his clothes and subjected to some harsh

^treatment, buthe survived the war and returned home to the viUage in the
v summer of 1865.

Back in East Stoughton young Packard was made a village constable.
usually a ticket toa long life with little professional inconvenience. Shortly
after his appointment, however, Constable Packard was sent to arrest a

f fugitive named Moran, who was reportedly holed up in a house on Pratt
r Street. Packard had just announced himself at thedoor when Moran drew a
|fgun and began shooting, and Charles M. Packard fell dead. Twenty-three
•years later his friends in thevillage were organizing a chapter of theGrand

Army of the Republic, and Post No. 193 was named for the young veteran."
The town of Stoughton held regular "war meetings," at which recruit-

ement matters were discussed. In early August 1862, the town was con-
Ecerned about meeting itsquota of enlistees, and it voted to pay a bounty of
r, $150 to any man who joined the ranks. To make the offer more attractive, 49
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another S50 was promised to anyone who enlisted before August 20. It wa9
soon after agreed to permanently raise the bounty for enlistment to S200;;
per man."

In order to raise the money necessary to pay bounties, all of 1
Stoughton's legal voters were divided up into teams, consisting of from!
fifteen to twenty men each..Team members were responsible for raising.^
money from among local businesses and professional men, and each team «
was required to sponsor one soldier during each recruitment cycle.

At one of these war meetings in the summer of 1862, Oramel B.Jj
Scofield, a 44 year-old East Stoughton carpenter, stepped forward to speak. 3
lam but a humble individual, he said, but my life perhaps is as sweet to meM
as yours is to you. I take it in my hand I go to fight for the stars and •;
stripes. I love them. I have only one son; he, too, will go. We will fight side t
by side. If we fall, be assured we fall like men. Will others do likewise?

Oramel Scofield, with 18 year-old Lucien by his side, enlisted in Com- *
pany F of the 40th Massachusetts Regiment. With at least ten other East •<
Stoughton men, they were mustered into Federal service on September 3,%
1862 and sent to Washington, D.C. The company saw its first combat in1
front of Fort Wagner, South Carolina, and it remained in the Charleston J
area from August through November 1863.

After duty in Florida in the winter of 1864, the 40th Mass. returned to J
Virginia in time to participate in the battle of Drury's Bluff on May 16. 3
Here the regiment lost ten killed, forty-two wounded and twenty-two miss- %
ing. The Union advance and subsequent withdrawal were so fast that the I
dead and most of the wounded were left behind.

It was at Drury's Bluff that Thomas Cosgrove, an East Stoughton ?
private in Company F, earned the Congressional Medal of Honor. His cita- i
tion notes that he "Individually demanded and received the surrender of ]
seven armed Confederates concealed in a cellar, disarming them and!
marching them in as prisoners of war."15

The 40th Massachusetts remained in Virginia and sawspiritedcombat I
at both Cold Harbor and Petersburg. In March 1865 it was positioned along
the Richmond front and was one of the first Union regiments to enter the S
city after the Confederate evacuation. The 40th was in camp near Rich- T\
mond when the war ended. Its members were mustered out of the service on ";
June 17 and arrived home on June 30, 1865.16

Sergeant Oramel Scofield was about 47 years-old when he returned to J
the village, the oldest East Stoughton resident to serve in the Civil War. f
Homecomings, especially from war, are happy occasions, but for him this "'.
must have held little joy. Sergeant Scofield came home alone; Lucien, his 3
only son, had died in South Carolina in October 1863, his body wracked by
disease.17

There was at least one other instance where a father and son left East
Stoughton in the same outfit. In September 1862, Samuel L. Crane, a 41 1
year-old merchant, enlisted in Company K of the 43rd Massachusetts Regi- \
ment. Beside him marched his son, S. Minot Crane, a 16 year-old who had
enlisted as a drummer boy. Theirs was only a nine months' regiment, and j
both returned home safely in July 1863.18

IfLt only was S. Minot Crane the youngest village resident to enlist in
%. Union Army, he was the last of the original East Stoughton recruits to
M Ato returning from the army he lived along and productive Me as a
- '̂niber of the Avon school committee and deacon of the Avon Baptist
If?frrh He was one of the charter members of the Stoughton post of the-rTd i o-L Republic, and he also helped found the CM. Packard
^193^ Avon. He was 85 years-old when he died in February 1931."
P0SEast Sto7ghton also had at least four men who served in the U.S Navy
,irinz the Civil War. James A. Thompson was 30 years-old when he

•fnUsted in July 1861. He was assigned as acrew member aboard the sloopmXdand and was killed off Hampton Roads. Virginia when his ship
^aged the CS.S. Virginia (better known as the Memmac) in aprelude to

'that vessel's battle with the Union ironclad Monitor.
- William F. Lynch also served in the Navy, aboard the steamer Rhode
Island. He died at Norfolk. Virginia on December 6. 1864. at the age of 23

• '̂addition to Thompson and Lynch, two other East Stoughton men
joined the navv, but only after they had seen combat in the Union Army.

^Ces O'Sulli^an and John T. Lynch had both served with the 9th Massa-
- Lsetts Regiment earlier in the war. O'Sullivan, in fact, had been severely

wounded at Malvern Hill, on the Peninsula. Discharged on account of
disability, he enlisted in the Navy in July 1864 and serveaboard he

| steamers Ohio and Rhode Island before being discharged at the end of the
^The final large contingent of East Stoughton men left the village for

war in September 1862. when the members of the 4th Massachusetts Regi
ment departed. Another of the nine months' regiments, the 4th Mass saw

tduty at the seige of Port Hudson, as well as at Fort Bisl«dand aBig
rBethel. Only nine of the villagers returned home in August 1863. Charles r
'Packard, a private in Company D, had died bf disease at the general
hospital in Baton Rouge, Louisiana five months earlier."

After 1862 the East Stoughton recruits left in two's and three s, and
rtheir enlistments were generally for shorter periods of time. Seven villagers
^enlisted in four different outfits from July to September 1864, and all of
l them were spared from harm. ,..,«-, T~(

One of them was Orin Whitten, an 18 year-old who joined Company I ot
[the 42nd Massachusetts Regiment, a 100 days' outfit that saw service in
^Louisiana during the summer and fall of 1864. Little did young Whitten
Row that one day he would serve as a sad reminder of how times change.

On July 10 1910 - exactly forty-six years after enlisting in the Civil V> ar
|-Whitten was struck and killed by atruck as he alighted from astreetcar
p. in Mattapan Square.23 „ ,.

By the spring of 1865 the Confederates had suffered and lost all that
fcthey had to lose. When General Robert E. Lee surrendered his Army of

Northern Virginia at Appomattox Courthouse on the ninth of April a
tremendous cheer, followed by a long sigh of relief, swept across the

I Northern states. This meant that the boys were coming home at last. 51
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The Civil War scarred America like no war before or since. More than]
500 000 of her best young men lay beneath the soil at Antietam Fredj
encksburg. Gettysburg, the Wilderness and dozens of lesser known places!
The once rich, verdant countryside of the South was devastated, as werel
many of its cities. Anew generation of American heroes was born, and some!
of the social problems which came of the war are with us still.

Stoughton and its village to the east had good reason to be proud of the 1
Son^n y played to defending the Union. The town had expended almost*
$80,000 to prosecute the war and had never once failed to meet its quota of!
men for the service. Stoughton. including East Stoughton. sent at least 53of
men to the Union Army and Navy, fifteen as commissioned officers. :<
beventy-five of them never returned.24

When word of Jefferson Davis' capture reached East Stoughton onl
May 20. 1865. the village celebrated mightily. That evening the employees!
of E.D. Littlefield's shoe factory assembled in present-day Goeres Squarei
and blew up a keg of gun powder. By the light of a burning tar barrel al
straw dummy identified as Jeff Davis was left hanging in the breeze as the I
villagers walked quietly toward their homes after the festivities.25

This must have been a welcome diversion for the small village but!
what lingered was the great sense of loss. Abraham Lincoln, much beloved I
in East Stoughton, had been dead just over amonth, and the great jubila- j
tion over the war's end had been replaced by the realization that neither the |
President nor the sixteen village men who had died would be there to enjoy I
the peace.

On July 1, 1865 William H. Wood, editor of the Stoughton Sentinel, \
eloquently summed up the feelings of his fellow townsmen when he wrote: I
Oh, how great has been the sacrifice! We can scarcely comprehend it We I
read the figures, with comparatively little astonishment at their large J
number, but as we look around among friends, and see here one, and 1
another's place vacant, and asking the cause we hear in reply "he died in the 1
service ofhis country,- in many, many families in our own town, and in t
every town throughout the land, then do we begin to realize the horror and j
devestation ofcruel war. These may not come back, but their memories will S
live in the hearts of all who knew them .... 26

NOTES

utlTTA ?ny fT* N°ve™ber 8- 186°- The vote in Stoughton was 485 votes for I
SSVi^fe VOt"S l°T B[eckenridge- and 57 for Bell. Lincoln carried Norfolk Coun- I
tL election oM864 "^ ^bined total of his opponents. The same held true in

2. North Bridgewater Gazette. March 18, 1861; April 11, 1861.

3. North Bridgewater Gazette. April 30. 1861.

4. The Stoughton figure comes from Personal War Sketches. A. St. John Chambre Post No 72,
SSSrW °i 1R'Puh,tc- Sto>ighton. Mass., now in the collection of the Stoughton Historical
bociety. ine East Stoughton mformation comes from Personal War Sketches, Charles M.
Packard Post No^ 193, Grand Army of the Republic. Avon, Mass.. now in the collection of the
Avon Historical Society: hereinafter cited as Personal War Sketches.

. Adjutant General of Massachusetts. Massachusetts Soldiers, Sailors, and Marines in the •
'•st a War (Norwood. Mass.: The Norwood Press, 1932), IV. 616; hereinafter cited as Mass.
Swjers, Sailors and Marines. The individual service records of the East Stoughton men can be

nd in these eight volumes as well as inAvon, Massachusetts, Twelfth Annual Report of the
Scripts and Expenditures ofthe Town ofAvon, for the Year Ending December 31, 1899 (Ran-
rdnh Mass.: Randolph Register and Holbrook News, Daniel Huxford, Publisher, 1900), pp.

-.02-15; hereinafter cited as Avon Twelfth Annual Report.

?- 6. Mass. Soldiers, Sailors, and Marines, III, 209, 210; IV, 805.
7. Mass. Soldiers, Sailors, and Marines, I, 735-36.

I 8 Mass. Soldiers, Sailors, andMarines, I. 810, 791;^uon Twelfth Annual Report, pp. 108,112.

'••' 9. Mass. Soldiers, Sailors, andMarines, II, 1-2; Avon Twelfth Annual Report, p. 108.

10. William Schouler, A History of Massachusetts in the Civil War (Boston: By the Author,
*1871). II, 522-24.

-- 11. North Bridgewater Gazette, July 9. 1861.

1 12. North Bridgewater Gazette, Sept. 25, 1861; Lorch Scrapbooks, Avon Historical Society.

* 13. Personal War Sketches, Avon Post No. 193; Lorch Scrapbooks, Avon Historical Society.

£'14. Schouler, II, 523; North Bridgewater Gazette, August 6, 1862.

I 15. Personal War Sketches, Avon PostNo. 193, p.44. Cosgrove, a 42 year-old farmer, had been
born in Ireland. His Medal of Honor was not awarded until November 7, 1896, when he would
havebeen76years-old.Little is known of him either beforeor after the war, and he is apparently

"not buried in Avon.

jG 16. Mass. Soldiers, Sailors, andMarines. IV, 106-07.

Br 17. Mass. Soldiers, Sailors, and Marines, IV. 133.

18. Mass. Soldiers, Sailors, and Marines, IV, 266; Avon Twelfth Annual Report, p. 105.

:. 19. The Stoughton News-Sentinel, February 26, 1931.

[' 20. Mass. Soldiers, Saibrs, and Marines, VIII, 332; Avon Twelfth Annual Report, p. 112.

21. Avon Twelfth Annual Report, p. 107.

. 22. Mass. Soldiers, Saibrs, and Marines, I, 224.

23. Personal War Sketches, Avon Post No. 193.

j 24. Schouler. II. 523; Personal War Sketches, Stoughton Post No. 72, p. 260.

25. Stoughton Sentinel, May 20, 1865.

26. Stoughton Sentinel, July 1. 1865.
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1880 United States Census

census Place: Stoughton, Norfolk, Massachusetts
Source: FHL Film 1254549 National Archives Film T9-0549 Page 276A

Francis A. BAXTER

Bridget E. BAXTER
Michael F. BAXTER

Patrick BAXTER

John A. BAXTER

William H. BAXTER

Cornelius BAXTER

Relation Sex Marr Race Age Birthplace

Self M M w 45 IRE

Wife F M w 43 MA

Son M S w 22 MA

Son M S w 20 MA

Son M S w 14 MA

Son M S w 11 MA

Son M S w 5 MA
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?|l|^lfi^' Home

Personnel

D rectov'

Soldier History

Francis A. Baxter

Residence North Bridgewater MA; a 35 year-old Bootmaker.

Enlisted on 9/7/64 as a Private.

On 9/7/64 he mustered into MA 5th Light Artillery

He was Mustered Out on 6/12/65 at Camp Meigs, Readville, MA

Sources:

- Massachusetts Soldiers, Sailors and Marines in the Civil War

Home Page |Demo |E-mail HDS

Historical Data Systems, Inc.
P.O. Box 196

Kingston, MA 02364

http://www.civilwardata.com/active/hdsquery.dll?SoldierHistory?U&10409 2/7/00
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Homo

Town Data

North Bridgewater, MA
Plymouth County

Population in 1860: 6,584

Soldiers by In Method Soldiers by Our Method

Enlisted/Commissioned: 585 Killed or Mortally Wounded: 39

Drafted: 5 Died as POW:

Died of Disease:

1Q

21

Total Men: 590 Disabled:

Deserted:

Discharged:

Mustered Out:

83

26

41

336

Note: Most state Adjutant General Reports did not provide Residence
information.

The table above reflects only the data in the HDS database.

Home Page | Demo | E-mail HDS

Historical Data Systems, Inc.
P.O. Box 196

Kingston, MA 02364

http://www.civilwardata.com/active/hdsquery.dll?TownDesc?MA&North%20Bridgewater& 2/7/00



BAXTER, FRANCIS A.

HISTORY DATA, COUNTIES in MASSACHUSETTS

BROCKTON, Plymouth County
North Bridgewater established as a town by State 1812
Brockton incorporated as a city by State 1881, c. 192

1821 June 15 North Bridgewater established as a town, from part of
Bridgewater

1825 Jan. 26 Bounds between North Bridgewater and West Bridgewater
established.

1874 Mar. 28 Act to authorize the town of North Bridgewater to change its
name.

1874 May 5 Name of Brockton adopted by North Bridgewater, under
Act of Mar. 28,1874.

1875 Apr. 24 Part annexed to South Abington and parts of East Bridgewater
and South Abington annexed.
Incorporated as a city.
Act of Apr. 9,1881, accepted by the town.
Part of West Bridgewater annexed, if the act is accepted by
Brockton.

1894 Mar. 1 Act of May 8,1893, took efect.

Archaic Names of the Municipality:
North Bridgewater

Section/Village Names
Belleview Park, Brockton Heights, Bumpus Comer, Bush, Campello, Cary Hill,
Centreville, Clifton Heights, Douglas Park, Ellis Park, Elmhurst, Factory Village,
Happy Hollow, Highland Terrace, Hoverden Park, Intervale Park, Leyden Park,
Marshall's Comer, Menlo Park, Montello, Morse's Comer, Oak Hill, Pleasant Park,
Pleasantville, Prospect Hill, Prospect Park, Porter's Pass, Rangeley Park, Ridge Hill,
Salisbury Heights, Sawtelleville, Shaw's Comer, Sunnyside, Sylvester Comer,
Thomaston Park, Tower Hill, Walnut Bottom, Wheeler Park, Winchester Park
Winter's Comer

1881 Apr. 9

1881 May 23

1893 May 8
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Surname
Given

Name

Middle

Initial
Company Unit

Rank-

Induction

Rank-

Discharge
Notes Allegiance

Baxter Francis

Unassigned
Veteran

Reserve

Corps.

Private Private

8 Mo.

Inf. &

4 V. R.

C.

Union

Baxter Francis B
4 Veteran

Res. Corps.
Private Private

8 Mo.

Inf.
Union

Baxter Francis C

7 Batt'n D. C.

Mil. Inf. (3
Months,
1861.)

Private Private Union

Baxter Francis A. C
125 N.Y.

Infantry.
Private Private Union

Baxter Francis A. D
1 Missouri S.

M. Inf.
Private Private

14 Mo.

Cav.
Union

Baxter Francis A. A
14 Missouri

Cavalry.
Private Private

1 Inf.

Mo. S.

M.

Union

Baxter Francis A.

5 Indpt.
Batt'y,
Massachusetts

Light Art'y.

Private Private Union

Baxter Francis H. F
2 Dist. of

Columbia Inf.
Private 1 Sergeant Union

Baxter Francis J. A
3 Indiana

Cavalry.
Private Private

Baxter

Francis

WOr

H. W.

Union

38 Georgia
•
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COPIED FROM LETTER, WHERE ORIGINAL COPY IS, AT
NATIONAL GUARD MUSEUM, WORCESTER, MA

DATED GALLOUPES ISLAND, SEP 22nd 1864

To the Treasurer of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Please forward the amount of my pay at
$ 20 per month, until other orders
to Mrs. Bridget Baxter of East
Stoughton, Mass

his

signed Francis /K Baxter
mark

Co. 5th Light Battery

approved by

Lt. 26th Mapsts



I -f~ Indpt. Batt'y. | j>X?iss.

Appears with rank of on

Muster and Descriptive Roll of a Detach
ment of TJ. S. Vols, forwarded

for the __t£Tlndpt. Batt'y, Mass. L. Art'y. Roll dated

%tes*^%3*^. $fe£r.C/^ 186^.
Wi <g born ..5^?/^J?^y-^.-^*J?^^
Ag gxAy'rs; occupation/A^*r^5i^^fe^
Wl imlistedJ

Wl- I enlisted^^^/^W..?!^.^.^.
UJ
X .

Foi k iat period enlisted/. year$£

Eyt | $<%U& .; hair®?/?.:.^?.
Con §aeion^.f£&**u.---; height.^....ffe^f..in.
When^nustered in ^M/M.^. ,186 ^\
Muster-in to date , 18tf

Where mustered mQ#&*k£&+^.
Bounty paid §.V.«?..-..iooj due S.S?.fe.\-iog7

Where credited l<ZyLU£&<*p

Battery to which assigned

Valuation of horse, § ioo

Valuation ofJiorse equipments, % I55

Remar

Rook mark

ctu/f/.<i^/'r..^...^Cks*.~?f

•kS:.^<*/<Z&te(.. /p.JC^:<'r.<^<-lf'^i.

(339) Copyist.

Î Indpt. Batt'y. | Mass.

\32&uLi-jL&i&/Eb.
Appears with rank o£-.(/&X>_: ..._ on

Muster and Descriptive Roll of a Detach-
ment of U. S. Vols, forwarded

f/?$*-AT~'IIldpt, Batt'y»Mass*L- ^'y* Ro11 dated

Where born .^^^

Agek..<kL.y,rs; ^upation.fc^^.^5.^-/Ck?:...
When enlisted^fd^AcT^Sf 1Sfi

Where enlisted A^^.^6^.A;./^^<^
For what period enlisted/. yearkf
Eyes-^k^L ;hair(&*,P.^y
ComplexionZ;?^^^o.. height.!^..ft&Zj&n.
When mustered in'^v^C../^ ?133
Muster-in to date

J

, 186
s>

Where mustered m\J-<Z<<<:.V./l*'.'?\j_

Bounty jin id §.v^:?. ioo; due §.<XlP.-.....ioo'

Where credited/A".M?;^://^^/^ffz?"*'*''^- &• *&

Battery to which assigned

Valuation of horse, § 100

Valuation of horse equipments, § lo"o

Remarks:

Book mark:

(339) Copyist.

%

5 Indpt. Batt'y. 1 Mnss

--^---> Batfc,J E (5 Indpt), Mass. L. Art'y.
Appears on

Battery Muster Roll

*••• &jg£&0af.Mj4
Presentor absent

Stoppage, $ ioofor...

Due Gov't,$. 100 for.

Valuation of horse, $. ioo

Valuation of horap equipments, $__^_ 100

Remarks: j^^!^^7^^^^^
-^^a^$/._s?s2 ?//

,/

Book mark :..

(308)
<ZZ

Copyist.

-2^L IfL™*-*^- IMass.

^y • "--~<-^-%^6iktr.
A-CaL^ **tfy E(0 Indpt.), Mass. L. Art'y.
Age.v^^^earg.

Appears on Batt'y Muster-out Roll, dated

Muster-out to date

Last paid to

Clothing account:

Lastsettled^,^^ .drawn *h,ceS..^
Due soIdier$ «*; due U. S. $ ioo
Am>t for clct»'K in kind or money ad vM $ ioo

One U. S. for arms, equipments, &c, $ 100
Bounty paid $ &r,M; <\„Q ^.g^Jg
Valuation ofhor*e, $ ioo

Valuation of horse equipments, $ 100
Remarks:

Book mark

^y&,t ^Qh.?
Wl)

c e'-r «=^

Copyist.



PENSION DEPARTMENT.

No. 29 pemberton square, boston.

/C

B -DECLARATION FOR INCREASE OF INVALID PENSION, B
Under Act of June 27, 1890.

Statu of Massachusetts;

County ov^S^y\AJW^K..
0n tlns osJL .S> day of..M ^MA^OA/W^ , A.D. one thousand eight hundred and ninety-J$uCC5~"''A

personally appeared before nic, aAU)ktaJL4.% VW«o^^ and for the County and State
aforesaid,..^3V.<&MVVA...&."^ ,agcd Q> X_J years, who, being duly sworn
according to law, declares that he is apensioner of the United States, duly enrolled at the GlO..JSlAA D3^

ss.

Pension Agency at the rate of QJs/>1_ „. dollars per month, by Certificate No.lC ^ O.t.0. , on
nt of disability from ^^>S^V>^.<^5^

-. ~ (lloro state thedisability for wh!eft"pcnsioniid.) \j>•*
accou

that he served as a \ta<VSA.°\> cCOL»... Wv ^....m CXM.>A)...^v „^i^
(Ilorc state rank, company and Cfelmcnt, If In army; rank and vcsseH If Innavy.)

He further declares that he believes himself to be entitled toan increase of pension for the following reasons, to wit:
that the above-mentioned disabilities have increased; and that he is also suffering from the following additional
disabilities: :Mtfj&^ &.*AX£k..5AMGJl^^

(Here state reasons for applying for Increase; whether disability has increased or present rate is considered inadequate, orotherwise.)

NteO^W^5v.,...c^>W.!3£ ^...A*m)^ oA>...o..o^.i?...^w\ Lu^if^^
\ks .'NA^.rU?. k^J)AMKjdte sL^.cai*4Zfo„
\x, 9jxaajvkj^W^jCD^^.A>^:...vJri>D!Li\Xhjmk i^ucO^^^
<^sAAXMJVoueu.A 5 „.

that said additional disabilities are not due to vicious habits, and arc to the best of his knowledge and belief
permanent; that he appoints J. B. Paksons,Pension Agent of Massachusetts, No.,29 Pemberton Square, Boston,

his true and lawful attorney to prosecute his claim without fee ; that his residence is No..5/-s$l , in Oo-C^Ml--^

Street, in O^M-P U<A.<o^ , County ofij*UtfV\A3>\xMA*. , and State
of .vJ\&vlUVV^MMA«ld[ZJ~"* ; that his post-office address is **fc.fXAA/UuJC

0/^V^yvOjv^. ^ v_^

(Claiinniit's signature.)

(If cliiinmiii blgns liy murk, two persons who can write figii how.)

^\A\a.cjiaax\9 xfi O'WVVsJcJIj residimr at ..b.&S*K OO'Also personally appeared.)/)

and QnfVO'VUcU \J >(KfiJUt JLUO residing at 6c>W>OcG?^...c^O.OUA.cia.'A , persons whom I
certify to be respectable and cntlllled to credit, and who, being by me duly sworn, say that they were present and saw

tyvsVWJtlAJ* sO^.C(/)o\M> , the claimant, sign his name (©JMSrataHris^hrarir) to the
foregoing declaration; that they have every reason to believe, from the appearance of said claimant and their

acquaintance with him, that he is the identical person he represents himself to be ; and that thexhave no interest

hi the prosecution of this claim. l£rW>cJ£-.GCst+X. &(

(If either witness bigns by murk, two pcrnoiiH who cun write sign here.)

XL

residing at....0..6MH*.....Q.O^Wo.5tAMx>.fU^

(Signatures of

Sworn to and subscribed before me this \AjoJImJU*-AMM/lA^ta...clay of ^Oj\KK)M^J^--^
A.D. 1893 , and I hereby certify that the contentVof the above^cleelai-cby certify mac ine concerns-or tne aoovcaecia-

ration, etc., Avere fully made known and explained to the claimant and

witnesses before swearing, including the words

erased, and

the words _

added; and that I have no interest, direfftToi- indirect, in the prosecution of i

this claim. ^ JN^V£*^ !
v ft fc (Magistrate's SlgnoturGA ^^ |)

[Ska...]

S3AIH0WV 1VN0UVN 3Hi IV a30naO«d3M

(OlHcinl character.)
V-M-'IK!.— lOun.

\o



®0mm0ixtoaIi(j 0f ^tassarljitsjetts,

PENSION DEPARTMENT,
BOSTON.

State 4 MmmMutt^t
yy }ss-

County ot: ZLIc.r/t./*£>*&>. ) ^^
In the matter of the claim for ^U^^ir^^i^:. /!.. XZ^tektdac. W^....^^.J..i(^..d^^>0

of iZibfe*^. Ja^L$^.(/3^... .... „

of ComtHiny &* (M^tmrL Regiment ll^/l *^/Ml..f^0Ll^; Vols.:
Personally came before inc, a ^Lc{.cu..i./t....^£<.^C^^.. in and for

aforesaid County and State, /fld>.. &/^:t4^£^k.
W...j% resident of.

in the County of , State of. sli&ii&tetd^.. , who being

duly sworn, declare^ in relation to aforesaid claim, as follows: —

'ity/-

^-'W'Jnrn tlnf

nfiti) prosccntibn.

Attest — when uiuj affiant signs BY HARK two persons sign here.

•|.7-'97. 2000.

no intcrc.^l in said uhuui, and uul uuiiuuiuud

lAfliant's Signature,

^P. O. Address,

lAfllant's Signature,...

P. 0. Address,

^£*^^ c^$cJ&x*r

'H. i^*£, /jfavtL. ^£

[over.]
ssAiHoyv ivNonvN 3Hi iv asonaoadsu



Commoixtaixltk 0f ilamr^srtts.

PENSION DEPARTMENT,

STATE HOUSE, BOSTON.

AFFIDAVIT.

§Mc 0f Ulassarfexxsctts,

•IjjLU

L.:L ^jc.t/LJ.±..L:L,.c^..

County of ^..^AAAA.M..

Iii the matter ot^iho claim fox

of...„ ld:ja.,L:LCL^Z.. L^gf

>ss.
Act of June 27th 1890.

<!>t<&L&.a.<£^

a.xi.c^u...

of eoTrrmny .^....IJ^f^^2.x/Rcgfment ^£LQAXJ^/...^J^. %/(0.. :...
Personally camo before m/% a ^^^ Ss_«Z^.<^:^<^,

aforesaid County and State, ^..AM.t^.CU^- ,pto ^J^Q./iJAAJ..
, resident of .......^Z&/M..Q3<&—

•in the County of cZjEml/tlA , State oi' \,.J^.Q:?^1
•;/duly sworn, declare in relation to aforesaid claim, as follows: —

JLLux aA^jl.c.l^Ll(Lc.oO. .-aZ.i,llC/....

(^ , state 01 \.:.s:.!i:..^!.±*,:.z^....:. , who being

aforesaid claim, as follows: —

v;^...Z...x^,^......^^^.^^ .^X.d.^CZ.....^Ld^n JJajC* /0,d.A.y}.,.(//.. ^.<2:.^...^-l.<2,„<?c.^.......^f--
x£d CL. L.Z.. A;\.A,L:&U MO.. JlL^A:JL<.^...Lj.dU:M^ .Z.rt...../lJe....c/z?.. (J... L

_ ^JL&jL wJt:^d..£..<Li.tLo.. d.±o ^A^/xm^ i^^J&za/ZJZ...) uCXa-uoL ^aamilct

-^r^nTthT5r--d«Glft¥e—4sbut : nu 'iFrtuiust in buid uhiiiii, and noL cou(!eTiiuih—-

mHtrr^prewtrnttorr. ~fl

^J^aLd,.C.CAJ^. XjfgU. \J$J3sdu.O

Attest — when any affiant signs by mark tioo persons sign here.

f.-il-'-JS. -2,000.

P. 0. Address,

Afllaul's Signature,

P. 0. Address \v% .**£L;>L

[over.]S3AIHOUV 1VNOI1VN 3H1IV 030nQOHd3U

\j-

> »"• -, . <••<-• V..V

••*"V^ •i;y-*"~ —•«-

<i

'(3U&



Declaration for Increase of Pension.
Under the Acts of June 27, 1890, and May 9, i900.

To be executed before some officer authorized to administer oaths for general purposes. The official character and signature
of any such officer not required by law to use a seal must be certified by the clerk of the proper court.glving dates of beginning
and close of official term. If certificate on file, so state. ;

•3*SMt of £„£L*±ZZ2^^. , Counfg of ,66:

ON THIS Hthf. day of

of Co

a resident of the...

Stale of.

of the United States under the Act of June 2

1'cnsion Agency, at the rate of.

inability to earn a support by manual labor,'his Pension Certificate being numbered

, being duly sworn according to law, declares that he is a pensioner

dollars per month\ by reason of partial

'ZiM^M^L
That he believes himself to be entitled to an increase of pension on account of the DISABILITIES.HERETOFORE ALLEGED, namely:

i /' <̂ r.yu-fj

That none of said disabilities are due to vicious habits, and that they are, to the best of his knowledge and belief, of apennanent

character

That he appoints, with full power of substitution and revocation, X.Y^L„1_ljE±^

Two witnesses who ran write siini here



Insert diameter
uiui initliliui* »r
vlniiii.

N'iimo of claim
unt.

Claimant'* post
ollieu aildresw,

t.'mtso of illmi
l.ility.

Old No. :*—in.

URGEON'S CERTIFICATE.S

CorapanyX^^^^^S^'J't'J^

Pension Claim No. J& 3> Qj^Q.
Address

of
Uonnl

rcss J •

,nl. (

[Dafo'of examination.]

JP*P^?. State.
T^y. /y^T-ioo-g ^

e receives a pension ol

Hnnnaiu'a ^° ma^GS tnefollowing statemenj in regard to the origin of his disabilities and date when first
\lr\ui\y "u!..i(!w discovered by him

«>t origin anil <-> //'**'
«;ius.olliiBilis- ^/^i-ftX. *?.*b-tfc«-r—f
uliilitics 1111 (I ' '
I hit luimner in
w'hirli they •
ulltvt liim.

-py^L^^OxzA^ /u/£^i ">T4rw

Th« outlines ol' the human skeleton and figure upon the hack of this certificate should be used to indicate precisely the location
ol ii ili.scasc or injury, the entrance and exit of a missile, an amputation, etc.

age,ZjS _years; height, v-f"~~3 /jl^.
.; color of eyes, (nrtn^n^ .

permanent marks and

Hero givo a full
c)l'ni-|i|lli(lll of
theilMahilitics,
in accordance
with HiHik of
Instructions.

I'';irts within llio11/
fciimvlwlBo ofL/y^A-^
tll<! Iloill'll, III'
any in 11 in her
t Unroof, rela
tive ti> t Ii 11
raiiwi of any
•Ii i; a Iii I i t y __ /_
found tdiould
hi- Mated.

.\ hfliovol ucli.S.1-
!• iIiI v is shown

10Ik. iliiu In or r^L f*—-
.•i;;:rravated hy
\u-ioiiH habit*
tint opinion of
lliuliouril iiiiikI
li« sluli'd. „

When not linn ff.
I» such habits c_C-J
tliis fact inu&t
l.o .-dated.

Wlii'ii rates urn
ri'lMlllllllMlllLMl
.solely on tiiili-
j e v. t i v o e v i -
ilon en tit i)
Ktrotigtfit rea-
hiiiih iniisl lie

SCiven lliurefi"-.

Birthplace, sfo^J~*<r~z^-d^_
weight, /2-

^JhCMjk.
pounds; complexion,

; occupation,color of hair

scars other than those described below,

Wohereby certify that upon examination we find the following objective conditions:
Pulse rate,S^_;„S^/ir2 ; respiration. /?'/> - f '. temperature,5£^=^

S) I [SltUng, standing, aftor oxuroisej [Silting, standing, after oxerciso.1

L-ClUo

'h» '

W J^'acV*^

v^-Pres.

N. B.—Do not use bacl^of certificates for any purposo other than indicated byprinted matter thereon.
Whon additional space is needed to complete report of examination use blank certificate (oh ^"n,.) properly
numbered, and attach it to _*tr-^An^bmt'rvNoiivNstu'Xv-cil&^icviicikS,"*-l>is sheet. Marginal entries must never be made.

t__$^2>i*****t*^i--* (f-cZt^ct

• C^fZ.

try- •^p^J,

22^
'Art

gj!L^Il5^yfy>j J? fyry<^xJzrprrx£'

ji\J~C^l7-

'y. yL^uhL., Sec [*eas.

7


